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Wespoonfuls. Brown thoroughly
on one side. Turn and brown
second side until crisp. -

s e "

Liver Goes; -- ;

Rural7 in
Menu ) : r

.
RANCH SUPPER --

; - ' Liver spoon cakes
--, Texas rice . .

' ; -- r
. . - - Green beans .'-- .;

: ' Mixed vegetablesalad ; v.
; ": Sunshine cake
" '; i Coffee or tea

,

v Most' homemakers know that
ground meats can be extended

. without seeming to be at alL But
who would

" ever imagine that
ground meat extender possibili-
ties could be adapted to liver?
i It is easier to grind liver If It
is scalded first If onion Is to be

mm
IK

'". -

yS. M.
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TEXAS RICE
"1 cup rice ;

4 tablespoons drippings
clove: garlic

; 3 small chili peppers ,'

' salt-- 1 teaspoons
1V cups tomatoes or 1 No.

2 can tomatoes ,"

.'. ; 1H cups water r
: : Cook rice in the fat to a gold- -:

en brown. Chop garlic and pep--
- pers and add with salt, - toma-to- es

and water. Cover and cook
slowly . until rice is dry and

1 grains stand apart," about 45
- minutes. Serves 5.

Use year spare stains 17, not
, sugar stamp 37, to affix to your
: application for additional can- -'

ning sugar, the district OPA ra-

tioning division implores. About
35 per cent of the stamps sent
in so far have been sugar stamp

: J7, Willard Case, of the district
, office reports.' "You might lose

some sugar later if you use the
- sugar stamp 37 instead of the

spare stamp 37," Case explained,
"because local OPA boards can't

. return the sugar stamp even
though sent by mistake. Dealers

' aren't allowed to accept loose
stamps.' ;

RATION CALENDAR
: : roos j...;

Canned goods Blue stamps At.
througti Ks, valid indefinitely.

Meat, cbecoa. canned fisn and dt--,

bte tat. Red stanipa AS. BS. CS. DS. ES.
IS, G8. H8. JS Talid now.

Sugar Stamps number 38 and 31
good ior. five pounds sugar Indefi-
nitely. Stamp 40 good for five pounds
rarnwg sugar until March 1 1S43.

, SBOCS
Stamp Nd. IS book one good, ex--f

pires April 30. Airplane stamp No. 1
valid indefinitely. Loom stamps in--

' valid.
GASOLINX

"

Jene 21 expiration date of No. 11
A coupons. May renew B or C cou-
pons within but not before 19 days
from date on cover.

Value of gasoline coupons: A. Bl.
CX. S gallons: BS. CX B and T, S
gallons. D. I gallons: E, t gallon.

! rvEt. on. .

Period 4 coupons good through
September 30. : Coupons with gallons
printed on the face valid for amount
indicated until expiration date shown
on coupon sheet.

r TIRES
Periodic inspection of tires to end

April 20 for passenger cars. Inspec-
tion certificates required in obtain-
ing replacement.

STOVES , T

Purchaser ; must get certificate at
ration board for new stoves.

I . Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kenneth lynch, married In
I Wilmington, California on April 5. The bride, former
; Norma Jean Wright, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I George Wright of Brooks and Seaman 2c Lynch is
l the son of Mrs. R T. Ackerman of Wjlmington.

Toddy's Menu

used as seasoning It may be put
c through the meat grinder - too.
which is an easy way to prepare
it After being ground, liver
can be combined with crumbs
and other ingredients to extend
it - :

.
'

Some of the family may hard--
ly recognize liver as It Is pre- -'

pared in liver spoon cakes. But '

whether the recipe is a new treat
or an old favorite it will be ap-

plauded for Its tenderness and'
goodness. Because this recipe

' offers a different way to prepare
a nutritious meat, it makes a
pleasing mealtime variation.

One 1 suggested menu features
liver spoon cakes served with
a spicy Texas rice and other
popular foods of that sunny state.
A spaghetti or sauerkraut sup-
per would also be good hx com-
bination with these liver patties.

I '

LIVES SPOON CAKES
1 pound sliced liver
Boiling water
1 onion !

6 crackers f
1 teaspoon salt
Vt teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons milk
2 eggs
Vt cup drippings
Drop liver into boiling wa-

ter and allow to stand for S
minutes. Drain. Put through food
chopper with onion and crack-
ers. Add seasonings, milk and
beaten eggs. Mix thoroughly.
Drop into hot drippings by ta--

KATE SMITH writes

about saving used fats!
"tow

Carrots will begin the meal
and rhubarb will end it

Carrot-pean- ut salad
; Spanish rice
Buttered broccoli

Fresh celery
Rhubarb Bavarian cream

RHUBARB BAVARIAN

1 tablespoon gelatin
V cup water
1 cup: stewed rhubarb
Vt cup sugar
1 cup irradiated evaporated

milk, chilled for whipping
Soak i gelatin in water. Add

sugar and softened gelatin to
hot rhubarb. Stir to dissolve. Let
stand until mixture begins to
set Whip chilled milk until stiff.
Fold in the rhubarb mixture
lightly but thoroughly. Pour in-
to a mold or dessert glasses to
set Yield: 6 servings.

Apples Have
New Flavor Treat

Molasses will give a slightly
different flavor to good old
baked apples, and we have to
treat them gently these days,
when the price is high.

o e o

BAKED APPLES

8 apples
Vt cup molasses
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon butter
Vt teaspoon allspice
Va teaspoon nutmeg
Vi teaspoon grated lemon rind
1 cup hot water
Wash and core apples. Peel

of fone-ha- lf inch strip around
stem of each apple. Place in
greased baking pan. Mix molas
ses, sugar and spices. Fill cen
ters with mixture and top each
with Vx teaspoon butter. Pour
hot water over apples. Cover and
bake in moderate oven (350 de
grees) for 30 to 40 minutes. If
baked uncovered, baste several
times during baking. Two table
spoons I chopped nuts, raisins,
dates or figs may be mixed in
with the molasses mixture.

Mrs. E. C Irwin of Portland
spent the weekend in the capital
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
KugeL

CANTEEN CALENDAR

ICKSOAY. APRIL. 11
University of Oregon Mother's

club. r

WEDNESDAY, APBIL IS
Daughters of Union Veterans.

THUaSDAT, APRIL, IS
Catholic Daughters of America.

FRIDAY. APRIL. 14
Willamette Faculty Women's club.

Mrs.; Olson
Is Honor. ; --

Guest
A visitor in the capital the

past week has. been Lt. Helen .

' "Trindle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Trindle who
is stationed at Fort Lewis. She

'returned to her station on. Mon-
day. ' r4 ::'- '.

; While Lt Trindle was in the
capital she and her sister. Miss
Eleanor. Trindle, Vera hosts for
an Informal party for the plea- -,

sure of Mrs. Manfred Olson, who
recently returned " from' a win--1
ters stay in Vlcksburg, Missis-sip- pi.

Bridge was in play dur-
ing the evening with a late sup-
per following. ;

Honoring Mrs. ' Olson . were
Mrs. Wayne Doughton, Mrs. Ruth
Lear, Mrs. Wilson Siegmund,
Mrs. Ralph Nohlgren, Mrs. John
Kelly, Mrs. Harold W. Shogren,
Lt Trindle and Miss Eleanor
Trindle..... ! .

' - ; -- v' - '

i r t v

Au Revoir
Party : for :

Cairhpb ells
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heltzel
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heise
were hosts for an informal fare-
well party Saturday night at the
former's home on South High
street in compliment tq Dr. and
Mrs. Lewis P. Campbell, jr. Dr.
campbell,: who has been commis-
sioned a lieutenant (jg.) ' in the
navy and; expects to leave with-
in the next fortnight for Seattle
where he will report for duty.

The evening was spent) Infor-
mally and a late supper was i

served by the hosts. Spring flow- -
ers were used for decorations.

A group of the Campbell's
friends were bidden to the par-
ty, including Mr. and Mrs. Clay-bour- ne

Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard L. Cooley, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Needham, Mr. Edwin C.
Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jochimsen, Mr. and Mrs. Wer-
ner Brown, Mr. and Mrs. John
Heltzel, Miss Margaret Wagner
and Mr. land Mrs. Richard De-ve- rs

of Portland.

Dr. Fortmiller to
Speqk to Aides

i

Volunteer Nurses aides will
meet on; Friday at 7:30 in
the Deaconess hospital to hear
Dr. E. V. Fortmiller, talk on ,

pneumonia and sulpha-therap- y.

This is the second in a series of
, instructive talks to Jbe giyen' for

the benefit of members j of the
Marion county division jof the
Red Cross Nurses Aide crps, to
further nursing Instruction for
those who have completed the
regulation course. J

The first meeting was con-
ducted by Dr. Hugh Dowd, who
talked on congenital deformi-
ties and showed slides. After the
talk, Mrst Louise Arneson, nurs-
ing aide instructor, described
nursing care for such cases as
Dr. Dowd described.

-- "A danrhter was bem to Major
and Mrs. Parker Gies at the Dea-
coness hospital Monday' morn-
ing. She; weighed five pounds,
seven ounces. Mrs. Gies is the
former Leota Branch The baby's
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Brand of Independence
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gies. :

Major Gies is stationed In Eng--
. land with; the army air forces.

Mrs. Warren Baker has invlt-- .
ed members of her club to a des- -
sert luncbeon' this afternoon at
her home on Kingwood Heights.
Bridge will be in play during the
afternoonj.

f !'.Miss Edna Sterling of Seattle
arrived fin Salem Monday to
spend a ! week ; at the country
home of; Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.
Wallace, j -

Today's Pattern

Pattern; 4537 Is' available in
- women's sizes 34. 36. 38. 40. 42.
; Aif 48 ,nd 48. Si2c 35 requiresj, yard, JS-in- ch. -

' Send ; fDCTEEH CENTS to cotna
. for tnia pattern to - The . Oregnc
Statesman . Pattern ' Dept . Salem.
Ore. Writ plainly SIZE. NAME.
ADDRESS STYLE NUMBER.

. TEN CENTS more bring our 1S44
Anne "Adams Spring Pattern Book.
New easy-to-m- alt styles, free Pat--

Miss Lebold
Mr. Richey
Engaged :

The engagement and coming
marriage of Miss Delores Cath
erine Lebold, daughter of , Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Lebold, to Mr.
.Wilmer Eichey, son of Mr, and
Mrs. E. W. Richey, was revealed
'at a delightful Easter party Sat-
urday night at the Lebold home.
Pastel colored Easter eggs bear-
ing the names of the couple and
the wedding day, Jane 4, were
.passed to the guests. '

' The bride-ele- ct is-- a graduate
of Sacred Heart Academy and
.will graduate from Salem high
scnooi in June. er nance is a
graduate of Salem schools
attended Willamette universi
He was in the navy until he re
ceived a medical discharge. -

Bouquetajof daffodils and narj-ciss- us

provided the decorative
note about the rooms with Easter
appointments used on the serv-
ing table.

: Bidden to the party were Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Richey, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Lebold, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Moody, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Lindsey,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Nofsinger, Mrs. Agnes
Drummond, Miss Beverly Lej
bold, Miss Beverly Bevens, Misi
Marjorie Rodgersj Miss Gloria
Copeland, Miss Jean Hazel tin,
Miss Mary Rund, i William Le-

bold, Edward Johnson. Richard
Eeimann and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Lebold. '

College Girls .

In the News
Several local girls have made

the news on the University of
Oregon campus in the past week.

Odeon, annual a 1 1--campus
student creative art show, was
held late .last week. Barbara
Scott, Salem, senior in architec-
ture and applied arts, entered

- material in the art section of
the program. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R-- H. Scott,
Salem. ,. j

'

Committee members for the
annual freshman, dance being
held April 15 were chosen late
last week. Acting on the com-
mittee for patronesses at the an-

nual freshman dance is Virgin-l- a
Harris, . freshman in jour-

nalism, daughter of Mr. W. Har-
ris. Announcements of commit-
tee members were made in the
Oregon. Daily Emerald, campus
newspaper.

Sigurd Nilssen, head of the
voice department at the univer-
sity, has announced a' program
of operatic tausie to given.;
April ii. Mmmuio among uie
singers is Jean Carkin, Salem,
sophomore in music. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johi
H. Carkin.

Phi Theta Upsilon, Junior wo-

men's " service honorary, an-

nounced late last week that
freshman women with high

- scholastic records will be honj-ere-d

guests April 13 at the an-

nual freshman honor roll dinj-ne-r.

Ruth Van Buskirk, junior Ih
English, Is assisting in the din-
ner plans. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mac Van Busf
kirk of Salem and Mt Angel.
All freshman women with a
grade point accumulative of 3.9
will be guests of honor. , j

Virginia Tomkins. freshman
In art, will act on- - the decora-
tion committee for the. annual
freshman dance to be held April
15, it was announced late last
week in the Oregon Daily Em-
erald, campus newspaper. Miss
Tomkins is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Tomkins,
Salem. .

The Mlssearl eleb aaxfilary
met last Tuesday at the.home or
Mrs. P. C. Harland for a no-ho- st

luncheon and business meeting.
Present were Mrs. Carry Eby,
Mrs. S. F. Lucas, Mrs. R. B.
Clay, A. W. Boyles, Mrs. A." Stu-
art, Mrs. W. W. Weekly and
Jeanne, Mrs. W. G. Walker, E.
W. Harland, Mrs. A. Vittone and
Dickey, Mr: F, E. Mix. Mrs. J.v
II. Harland, Mrs. Fred Le Boud-o- ur

and Ronald, Mrs. E. E. Gett-- i

man, Mrs. T. M. Hoyt and Mrs.!
A. Berchem. ;.JjL

Receiving eeagratalaUeas ea
' the birth of a son, Lee Edward,
are Mr. Ad Mrs. George Hug- -,

dal. The little boy was born Sun-
day morning at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital. His grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hamil-
ton of Fresno and Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Hogdal of Oakland, j U

Mr. J. E. Putnam is aaaoaae--
lng the engagement of his daugh
ter Demma Putnam Bunnell, to
Mr. Harry W. Irvine. The wed-
ding will be in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Staaley KJaker
of Milton - Freewater spent the
weekend In. the capital at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Black. They came' to see their
granddaughter, Diane Kathleen,
daughter of Lt and Mrs. Gordon
Black (Geraldine Sinker).
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Dinner Will
Honor the
Lebolds

Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Woodman-se-e
have Invited guests to din-

ner Thursday night at their
home on South High street for
the pleasure of Dr and Mrs.
ward A. Lebold. Dr.' Lebold has
been commissioned a lieutenant
commander In the ' navy and
leaves Sunday for the naval base
hospital at Seattle. -

An arrangement of spring
flowers will be used about the
rooms and on the dinner table.
Contract bridge will be in play
after the dinner hour.

Covers will be placed for Lt
Com. and Mrs. Lebold, Dr. and
Mrs. James Sears, Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Heinlein, Captain and Mrs.
George Shepard, Dr. and Mrs.
E. V. Fortmiller, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Campbell, Mrs. Verden E.
Hockett, Mrs. Max Moon, Dr.
and Mrs. Frederick Hill Thomp-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ol-

son, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Adolph-so- n
and Dr. and Mrs. Wood-ma- ns

ee.

Mrs. Mitchell
Is Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Earnest
were hosts for a dinner party
Saturday night in compliment
to their house guest, Mrs. Mal-

colm Mitchell. Mrs. Mitchell and
her daughter, Susan, formerly
of Salem, are visiting here while
Lt Mitchell is in Georgia.

Spring blossoms, daffodils and
pansies decorated the dinner ta-

ble and guest rooms.
, Covers were placed for Mrs.
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Norval
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mapes, Mrs. Donald Armpriest
and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest.

V1T "
Katl Becke were members of
their family including Mrs. An-

nie Becke and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Grim of Aurora, Mrs. J.
L. Lovell and Miss Margaret
Lovell of Portland, Mr. and Mn.
Edgar Pierce, Miss Barbara
Pierce, Miss Miriam and Miss
Marjorie Becke.

Mrs. W. E. Hutehens presid-
ed at a one o'clock luncheon
Monday afternoon at her home
on North Winter street for mem-
bers of her club. Contract bridge
was in play after the luncheon
hour. Arrangements of wild cur-
rant and iris provided the decor-
ative note. '

Women's society ef Christian
service of Jason Lee church will
meet Wednesday in the fireplace
room of the church. A 10 o'clock
business meeting will be fol-

lowed by luncheon at 12:30. The
afternoon session will begin at
1:30. Mrs. C. M. Roberts will
lead devotions. Mrs. M. M. Rea-
dy the lesson study and Miss An- -.

toinette White the study book.
'"j -

Mitt Anita Strickland, who
was at home over the weekend,
has returned to her studies at
Oregon State college.

Today's
Needlecraft

ill IN' P I 'I IWIIIBI 'MM
I

r Naturalistic roses for . colorful
effect . Pattern' 79S contains a
transfer pattern of 18 motifs 2
x 2V to 5 x tt Inches;
stitches. .

Scrvico Women
What they cos do

What fhty're doing obotd II

wax

SERVICEWOMEN --4 1-- col cut.
Carolyn Brown, "yeoman second

class with the WAVEs, who
has been at the home ef her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Iran
Brown. She b now stationed
at Treasore Island. ;

Cpl. Bernice R. Nelson of the
women's army corps has been
spending her 15-d- ay furlough at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Sherman Nelson of 1611 Cheme-ke- ta

street Cpl. Nelson is now on
her way back to Warrenton, Va
where she has been stationed
with the signal corps since com-
pleting basic training at Ft Des
Moines, la. She is a graduate of
Salem high school and is a mem-
ber of Beta Sigma, women's so-

ciety. 1 I '

Keeping pace with the war;
service record of her four broth-
ers, one of wbom was killed in
action in November, '1942, Miss
Dorothy Lenora Ruecker, 89S
North 16th street Salem, has en-

listed in the WAVEs, yesterday
reported Recruiting Specialist A.
C. Friesen, in charge of the US
Navy Recruiting substation,
which handle! WAVES applica-
tions in this area.

Fifth member of her family to
serve in the armed forces, Miss
Ruecker formally was given the
navy oath at the new WAVEs
enlistment headquarters for
Oregon at 735 SW Alder street,
Portland, by Lieutenant (jg) Lu-- .

cia Brown. '1 : j

Her brother, 1Sgt-PU- ot

Quentin C Ruecker, Was report-
ed killed ine action in November,
1942. Her other brothers in the
armed services are: ?iL Wilfred
R. Ruecker, attached to the 364th
bombardment i squadron, j now.
serving in England; Kenneth H.
Ruecker, apprentice seaman in
the navy's V-1-2, program, how at
UCLA, Los Angeles;fand 'Curtis
H. Ruecker, seaman second class, '

In the US navy, now; training In
Chicago. ) .

i

Previous to enlisting In the
WAVEs, Miss! Rueckfer also had
an outstanding war service rec-
ord which she is now continuing
on a full-ti- me basil. She has '

served with the Salem Red Cross
volunteer nurses aide corps and
as a Salem USO hostess. , h

Miss Ruecker graduated from
Salem high school. Her first po-

sition was with the Salem office
of-- Portland ? General i Electric

" company. Since 1942, she has
been a clerk-typi- st With the Sa-

lem social security board."
She is a member of the Salem

St Johns Lutheran church and
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry L. Ruecker, Salem.

Mrs. J. M. Lamb has return-
ed from Chlco, Calif, 'where
she spent the past week with

- her son-in-l- aw
- and daughter,

Lt and Mrs.5 Manville Petteys
: and her new granddaughter,

Diane Jean,; who is six (weeks
old. Diane has an older brother.
Lt Petteys Is an Instructor in
meteorology In the air corps and
has been transferred to Luke
Field, Phoenix, Arizona. The
family left for Arizona ' this
weekend. '. ? '

Salem friends of Ensign and
Mrs. John Wesley. Hansell, jr,
(Rose Ann Gibson), will be In-

terested to learn that they are
now stationed at Santa Barbara,
Calif--, for a few weeks,. They
have been hi Miami, Florida for
the past three months. Ensign
Hansell expects to be in Port-
land next, month where he will
be temporarily stationed..

Mr. and Mrs. Homer V. Car- -

penier, airs, xuinsonv uarpenier
and young son, Stephen Ransom,
were in Portland for Easter as
the guests of the Carpenter's
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gilbert and chil-
dren, Frank and Nancy. The oc-

casion also marked the birthday
anniversary of Miss Martha Car-
penter . i -

: CLUB CALENDAR

TCESDAT
Laurel Social Hour club, with

Mrs. Monte Jones. Glen Creek
road. 1:30, to sew for Red Cross.

Eastern Star social day club
meet at Masonic temple.

Junior Guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal scnurch. meet at Parish
house. 2 pjn.
WEDNESDAY

Laurel Guild. Knight Memor-
ial church, with Mrs. Robert
Ashby. 230 South 19th street.
730 p.m.

Hunters and Anglers auxiliary.
Eaglet hall. pjn.

Missionary society,! Congrega-
tional church, 130 p.m. at church.

Afternoon literary group of
AAUW. with Mrs. George Ross-ma- n,

SIS North Capitol street.
1:15 p.m.

Woman's Missionary society.
First Presbyterian church. 1:30
P

PLE and T club with Mrs. Ida
Knight. 923 North Winter street,
7:30 pjn. .

PEP Teachers club meet for
dinner, Schneider's Coffee Shop,
S p.m.
THURSDAY

Brush College Helpers with
Mrs. Sam Patrick. 1:30 pjn. Miss
Lane. OSC, speaker.

Englewood Women's Missionary
society with Mrs. William Pero,
1460 D street. 2:19 pjn.

Miss Ruecker
Is Hostess

Miss Dorothy Ruecker and her
mother, Mrs. H. L. Ruecker were
hostesses for an informal at home
Sunday afternoon at their resi-
dence. During the afternoon Miss
Ruecker told her guests of her
enlistment in the WAVES and
on the announcement cards was
the date, April - 30, when Miss
Ruecker will leave for Hunter
college, NY.

Miss Marilyn Hoffman passed
the announcement cards. Mrs.
Alfred Hoffman! and Miss Ju
dith Jensen assisted in the serv-
ing. Pink flowers and candles
centered the tea table.

j

Mrs. Muellhaupt
Is Hostess

Mrs. Donald Muellhaupt en
tertained the FL club at her
home on Ferry street for their
regular business meeting. Plans
for the semi-annu- al convention
at Newport April 15 were com
pleted and a mother-daught- er

breakfast discussed. Miss Lora
Callison will be the next host

- ess.
Present were, Mrs. Charles

Mattison, M i s s Lora Callison,
Mrs. Emil Otjen, Mrs. Victor M.
Koop, Mrs. Gavin Hill, Miss
Bernice Kretz, Mrs. Vernon
Frahm and Mrs. Donald Muell
haupt

The Marion - Polk county
Medical auxiliary will be enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Gro-ve- r,

Bellinger tonight at a 6:30
dessert supper. Mrs. George Wil- -,

liamson will be i the assisting
hostess. Judge Arthur Hay of
the supreme court will be the
guest speaker. . f ;

Mrs. Reuben P. Boise, Mrs.
Frank Snedecor, Mrs. ': George
Rossman and Mrs. Charles Gray
will entertain members of the
Thursday club at i the former's
home on North Summer street
at a 130 o'clock luncheon.

Englewood United Brethren
Women's Missionary society will
meet at the home of Mrs. Wi-
lliam Pero, 1460 D street, Thurs-
day afternoon at ; 2:13 o'clock.
Mrs. Effie Payne is the leader.

: Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Heltzel were her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Gabriel and son,
William, of Portland. .

Returned

Ilissisnary Speaks

Mrs. Mary G. Seekins,
who has p e n t several
years in India doing mis-

sionary work, will speak
'at the . - ' :

hWesIoTaa Methodist
. , Church

.- - - - -

15th Mill St. Wednesday
at Mt TM. The pablle Is
invited. .

EVttY WOMAN wants to save as much used cooking fat for
battlefield medicines and munitions as possible. But there are
ways we may be overlooking. Are you missing out on any of these?

THERE'S THE DARK, smelly fat you've used to Fry fish or onions
...maybe you've thought it wasn't fit to save, but it is! Every
drop wQl yield crystal-clea-r material essential to making medicines
and munitions. And there's the fat you trim from meats... the
scraps folks leave on their plates... have you thought to save
those? Yes, it's only a little.. .but only a tablespoonful is needed
to Compound enough vaccine to protect 73 menl

-- SO COM2 ON, everybody t Scrape those pansISavehose trim-
mings and scraps. Keep the fat can (any tin can will do) right on
the back of the stove where it's handy. When the Can is full, rush it
to your butcher and get 2 free red points and M for every pound.

l I
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' -- 1 Grow more in '44 la the pW
tht Goyernment is making to all

; Victory Gardeners. It means releasing more arci"grovrzi
j produce for our fighting forces and allies!. Your Countf :

i r Agent can supply you many helpful pamphlets on Gar-- '

den Planning, Planting, Cultirating and Pest-contro- l.

Send or call for this helpful Information. ' '., I .V - 4
'

.. ILaid d basil-Seisi- n Drcncli oi tho

t cf Portland 5
; :

Send ELXVCC COTS In coins for
this patters to Th Oregon States-'ma- n,

Needlecraft DevL, Salem, Or.
Writ plainly - PATTERN NUMBEB.
your HAMX m ADDRESS.
-- rifUen cents more brines you our

New 32-pa- to Needlecraft Catator
. . . m tbutrattoaa o designs for '
embroidery. knitUng. crochet, quilts,
home decoration, toy. tern printed ta


